InventHelp Inventor Develops Accessory to Protect Young Children (PND-4617)

Pittsburgh-based InventHelp is attempting to submit the CHILD'S LIFE LINE to companies for their consideration.

PITTSBURGH, PA (PRWEB) December 17, 2015 -- "I hear too many news stories about children dying because they were left in the car," said an inventor from Yardville, N.J. "These deaths are so easily preventable, which is why I came up with a way to ensure that parents remember to take their children with them."

He developed the CHILD'S LIFE LINE to prevent a child from being left in a vehicle unattended. The unit reminds the driver to take the child along when exiting the vehicle. It reduces the incidence of injuries and deaths. The accessory is designed to enhance personal safety. It is usable in any vehicle. Furthermore, the invention is designed to be easy to use and affordable.

The original design was submitted to the Philadelphia office of InventHelp. It is currently available for licensing or sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 14-PND-4617, InventHelp, 217 Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's Invention Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com - https://www.youtube.com/user/inventhelp
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